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November 18, 2018 

 

Greetings Family & Friends,  

Neri and I want to wish you a wonderful 

Thanksgiving and bless time with your 

love ones during this holiday season. We 

hope and pray you will have a joyful and 

bless time together. Please remember 

those that are less fortunate and without 

hope. Because there are so many that are 

still in the darkness, and according to 

Matthew 5:14-16, God has called us all to 

be the light of the world.  

We are so grateful the Lord has allowed us 

again to have the opportunity to go back 

to Cambodia to celebrate the holiday 

season with the children at Home of Grace and the people in the villages around the mountain. 

It brings great joy to our hearts to have the strength from God and the privilege to minister the 

love of our Lord and Savior to them. We will be flying out on November 24, returning on 

December 20. 

While there, we are looking forward to seeing the children at Home of Grace participate in the 

Christmas play. Every year God bless them with the 

heart of serving, bringing joy and fun with singing 

and dancing to worship Him, while we listen to their 

testimonies about how God has transformed their 

lives, what a true impact! Now they can be the 

witness to others. We thank you for sowing into the 

children’s lives. Through your support, we are seeing 

children’s lives change tremendously and now they 

are not timid but bold. What a blessing to be a part 

of their lives! Words can’t express how thankful we 
are for your help to raise them up to become bold 

leaders for Christ in Cambodia. 

On December 6-8, a team from First Baptist Church in Broken Arrow, OK and Temple Baptist 

Church in Canada will join with Home of Grace to conduct discipleship training. We thank God 

for these team that has sacrificed their time with their family to travel to Cambodia and serve 

God that will affect in the lives of the people tremendously. 
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Last Christmas, over a thousand people from different 

villages found so much joy and happiness in celebrating 

the birth of Christ that some continue to talk about it 

and request us to celebrate Christmas with them again. 

Because it takes a lot of preparation, we had prayed on 

it to our Heavenly Father to provide for His people. We 

believed in God’s will that all things are possible! 

We pray that each person attends to hear the message 

of Jesus Christ  according to John 3:16, “For God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 

Son….”and Romans 10:14, “And how shall they believe 

in Him of whom they have not heard? And how shall 

they hear without a preacher?” With this special season, 

this message of His love is very important to spread to 

remote areas who have never heard the name of Jesus 

Christ. 

After the message, Home of Grace Ministry will show God’s love to the villages by feeding the 

hungers and providing the children in the villages with school supplies, while encouraging the 

children on their education. God put in our hearts the passion to serve what He desires in His 

plan, to lead us to make a difference in the lives of His people during this special season. 

With a thankful heart, we count this a blessing to go to be the hand and feet of Jesus, to spread 

the good news of Jesus Christ and feeding the hunger! 

Would you like to join us on this journey to be a glimpse of light to make a difference for Christ, 

and to pray to be the hand and feet of Christ with us to support and serve Him through Home 

of Grace Ministry during this special time?  We pray that God touch in your heart abundantly 

for His will to make a difference in this season! 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

 

 

Henry & Neri Tran 


